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Attonllnc to tbe bueball 1<hedule 
E. I. U. booked to enpp th• Role 
Poly tncineers at Terre Haate a _ 
NO. la 
LECTURE TIIURSDAY 
C•eth Willa to Entertain 
week from Satwday. £. L hu had :-�------- , On Th&ln<laJ everiiq March l8, t &. L'• caa:e 1euo.n ,... ..-.... 'r Be WU • T&laable u�ty man and, DQ oot. door prac_ice u yet with the BLSA DIBitu mB 7:'6 o•clock tlr. ear.Ui We.Ji w� $1 ...uocn ahoWllll of ta.I ..... ... ....,. �rer at Indiana Normal, 1 exceP.tion ol several intranrunrl anow- __ 1 s1ve the next number of t.be enter-ftl aain draw back wu IM IMll of al� playms u a .ubttltate. ball contest.I. Some indoor practice . taJ.nment course. Kr Wells 
�1· Jn some of tM � a- Of &he non-letter men Stillions a.nd was admini1teted to the infielden da!1�terDi
e
�er :�k. �· . Koch_'• ci•il eJllfUleer, a.o F. Jl G. a, :..: 
,..uai pznet the *- came  Wilaoa stood out.. Osborn would have and battery men laal week in forty- aoml · ' 
w 0 9 been ab� for wu educat.d al SL Paul's Schoo!. 
"ljtJi tome great bukedlalLol = Milly DUlde a letter had he con tin- I five min�te doses: The ouU\eldeu a IO�o::n:Jthla thi:r:�· i...!: S LI �be London, and at London Univeraity. · �· in• theth�th�ba= --- ..a in the nnka. I ::� ":�t '1:�udo�e1rn !he l��ac�ce lut on the 26th here. A'"r J:P W:! After sraduatina he did some pio+ 
·�onc:tionilla to... ita bid .... tlte)f�1:.� :::. Gann.way completed' �utfteld practice may :e held�e1:� she �II at.art. for Minne.polia where ::!:r:i enc;::-i.:e���::e 1:! ::: 
,..tap. The aeuon'• ncord � TIM eco':!. of tbe aamea were� hat �everal human Hies and have ::: '.:i�=� a� ena:eme�tr: Grand. Tnmk l"aciftc R . R. .lie lind W9I ud 8 lost bun out�• E. L 8J; B.o.e Poly 24• t�em pt:n:he:<f about in the beama of tra. ymp DY for two yean in a t.e.nt. winter aad 
-"" E. l 8i Alumattt. 
t e n:mnaa1um. Have them equip- 1nunmer, in aub-arctic Canacia, and 
TM tum wu a fl.De t.Mm � I!. L !7; DanTi.lle Normal :lb. 
ped with a basehaU apiece, prefer- hu been throu&'h Peace River Cou.n-
lfils it.I midae t  compoemta. n ·le £. L 28; Spark.a B. c. 16. 
ably white balls. Then let the ball.11 Windsor Shows Up try, known .. the ··i...t Grea t WaL .. ..,..U, true th.at MYeral '-- wve E. L 38, Carbondale 25. be toued oU in parabolic att:het to On hia return to London Mr. Welhl • mtath stronger pb71icaJ.b' &Mt E. l 18; Norma.I u. 25. the uger outfielders below. EIHe a well in Sectional WU sent by the Britilh Cove.nunea.t titer could keep the ball oat ol the E. l 2G; Sburtlel-t 3S. � :corekeeper and several callers to into the denses t jun&'lea ol the Ma.l.ay Unds of the E. L playna b7 main E. I. lS; Danville Nonna! S6. I et'p lh1: record of the dilferent u- Peninsula, where be spent aix ·ye.an atrlllfth combined of COU'M with E. I. 2"; Jndiana Normal J2. p_1rants for outer-prden positions. surveying roada and railroad&, and IOlDI mediocre pivotin&' ahWQ.' The E. l 18; Nonna! U. 16_ \ ary lhe proi:ram by in11trueting the The four high school sectional baa- mappmg unexplored territory. The.re lick of tall players to ftcht ..-r tM tos�n ta keep the boy! below gues9• ketball tournament.a, held Thursday be accwnwated a wealth of pietuns 
but-. or, e�·en more, to- smotlMr Ute E. I. !l; Rose.Poly 29. 111g. With 11uch adequate fielding, Friday and Saturday, at Salem, Pa� and anecdote.a ol the nat.Jvea, lheu 
_.,Offense cost the .Lantsmen ... - E. l· 30; Sburtlefl l7. practm• and somt! battin&' practice na, Peoria and Johet were won by tuduatr1ea, cuatoma, reliaion, !ol.k-
eral· pmes. All thia decryi.ns ol J!. [. 26; Carbondale 23. hefort> the game starts. the E. I. team t lora, .\thens, Canton, and i'neport., lore and auperst1t1ons. A.I tbll pbsical c_harac�erllticl I;& �.t made E. 1. 29i 8Bradley 42. s�ou:d put up a mid-season exhibi- respectively In the ftnab � be knowledare he bu woven mto the wi� the mttnt1on ol cntU:wns. the E. I. 37; parka B. C. 20. t1on. played at the U. of 1 nm thui Fn- I moat. fuc1naung lecture which he baa tam. On the contrary, It ii made day and Saturday Ath•u meet.I presented to engmeenng, and 1eien-
iD. order to show that the 
team, ha- PICTURES EA 
l"reeporl and Fiora, Canton on Fri- . tifi.c aocietiea, and to popular audi-
� :U�e��� d� �u: = . F TURE sy•mruys �: t�;�eni:!t t!:e,c:��:enfo�laytb:;1::�r·��h::::�rau;:ue:-boo� �dtb� 
� come 1n for 1Doth r rounJ of ,.. U 11£.11 pla.c� on the follo�ing eve.nin&'. 'well known by explorers and enain-
ritupuation. Most � l'MliH b)' ' � Windsor, 1�1 d1.slrict c.h.ampion.s, 1 eera on both .aides of the Atlantic. 
JO• that the Lanbmen bad only • • Were put out in the semi-ftnaJ round He u.aes picturea with bia lecturea. 
liiPt cbanm of winninc llleir road Indiana Artist Has Novel Program al Pana by Atb .... l',iihi>e• and Co. Sin&l• admi .. ion tickeu to uu. 
pmes sinre they were pla7ed on irave the t�urney champs their hardest lecture will be fifty cents. 
spaciow floors. Many people U.oqbt Tbe Teacb�n College Hieh School tw�nty or more picturu will be pme, losing 33--26, alter boldina a 
Y. Ill. C. A. BLBCTION tMt the small boya would nm wild i.a lpomorin& a proanmme called ilhown. In !!Ome cues explanations first half lead. Earlier, Cbampai&'TI 
oa a big Hoor and simply overwhelm 'Livina Pietures" to be preaented in of the rnu:it fsmou.s artists and pie- b..ad bttn eliminated by Windsor, 30-
tH storekeepeu. Sach. wu ontr the aaditorium of the college on Wed- turc!I will be given. The followina 14, in the biggest surpriae ol the 
tbe case for. with the exception of netd.ay afternoon and evenina. The are some of the picturH thac will be whole toumamenL Athena will be The "Y" memben are rather per· 
tM pme ut Ca.rbondala tbt Charle. entertainment. is under the direction given: remembered as the Sprinafleld di.a-1 pleud and even exasperated lollow­
ton team '<ns actuall,7 �utwincltd and of Mr. Daviaaon, an artist from PriM:illa Going to Chun·h, Brough- trict finaJista, be"tina out Thomas 
in& thia past week's balloting. The 
outrun. In the home pmee & L ... Brown County, Indiana. He has the ton: liac Gilbert's �awnee five In the' conat.itution declares that. in order to ... �turu na1urally, but.JI the ul!4_a .J!f ma.Qy famo� m�-_ Prieeilla and John Aldelt, Brougtr-� Ii� 'l�tz � :.. - 1. tb di.= ! :;:.� ��i:t:;:et :::i� �==es� w�:k� ti::•:to;V:: .::.er:: =.�e:n:! h�:;/ fi;!��:r �=� ton.' · cials -:t Salem '::ene t:e · cr:.�u; I AJtho� three elec.tiona. have been 
Ile pmes on the extemive courtS eJa to be aeJected from members of �ong of the Lark, HreLon. number of dose pmea and upset.a of I held thta week the canduiates have 
wollid ban· been revened. lhe student body who besl represent The Gleaner, Breton. any of the Coar sec=tionala featured a be
en unable to atture the neces.aary . . : I the cba.ra.c:ten in the pictures
. The Tired Litth.• Gleaner;i, llorgan. very interesting meel Two exam- number of 
votes .. 103 votes were 
Captain 
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best player on the squad anti ht.com-, 0b? od 1 Y a�:- 1 � 1Y se tttmg Bubbles, lt:illar:os. ever seen in aoutbem Illinois, was de·: three men, so that no one wa.s elected. 
piffled the ... ,.teem of every team which• 11 m ! a. .G.J.a t �trtca apparatus Jladam Lebrun and Daughter. Le- feated by Collim:villc. 31-26, and . The race for t.he presidency ha.a 
bt faced. H1: combined a areal knack � •rr= � �� �anvas-.:11 for brun. Flora bested Mt. Vernon, another fav-j been very warm from the be&innina. 
llfmakmg basket.a with a cla.ay 4oo:r·1 "kcro · e wi r i n� t e �S· The Sow1:r, lldlt-1. orit.e, 22.20. ' Tuesday nicht, Reed received Ii' votes 
work abiluy. He led tba acorin&-race tumea for the m�els w1� him. Prinres m che Towitr, Milla1s. to_ Jaley's l3. Saturday, Jsley re-
wi&h 12".! pumts. IP� reporta ol hta entertainment.'! William of Orange and .Mary Ste- OUR MlSTAKB cel\•ed •8 votes to Reed's 'ol6. Lowell Anderson first made hlmael1 COD· J'"en .at other co:Ue�es and schools wart. \·an Dykt- Story ahd Whitesel have run away ipicuou.s by his abeence and then br in Indiana a?d llhno1s speak so fav· Ag1: uf lnnoc:t-nce, Reynolds. with the �i�e-pre.sid�nl's and seer: •ts presenre. His return after beina" onbly of h1a programs . tha_t t_hc Beatrict- Cure1, Guidct Rini. Last week we said th.at the com- t.ry's pollllona while Freeland IS laid out by the mampa bolaterw:l up Teachers Colle&'e community 1s pie· Thr Angelulj, )lillet'. mittees from the freshman and aopb- leading Haddock for treasurer. 
tht E. I. <'.agen to aDCb an extent j twin&'. a plusin� perform�nce. Ruth and �aom1, Caldron. omore c1a.uu had never met to dis- _It seenis th.at still another election 
tlim.t they hao a very � road Until �- Davisson arriv_es and Hll.!l�a. Sar)("e11t. cus11 plans for clan day. Theae com· will have to � b�ld in order to live 
trip and dosed the aetUOn. -with a ae.lecta b1a models no definite yro· 1'"t-('\ilnK her Hm..ls, lfillet. mitttt!I 
have met and have bewun to u to the conatihrt1on. However, ad-
comfortAblt- win from S rka. Teel aramme can be published, but 1t is form
ulate plan1 for the affair, which vice will be asked from some of the 
was a rn a�set. to the te!:. ·u. hi.I now known that the college gltt club Oon't fad to �(·e tht two t-ncertain- is to be made annual As yet. thoQCh, wiser beads of the school. The otll-
rood eyt" {0; lhe baat:et and � abil- will sine two nu!11be�s. Miu�s Town· m1:nt.,; th1" wet>k They'll both be no definite atep� have been_ a_ken, but cen m�st be elected by Ma!ch 21 aod 
ity to gPt the tip...ott at ccter. let a'Jld Ward wtll a1ve aell:!CllOns and worthwh1lt'. I full plans prom1ae to mate.nah&e aoon. 1 to be tnaaprated on April e. 
Meurlot wa.s the hard.eit plaJiJ:IS ------------------- ----------------------------buketeer on the team and ahowed tip several burly back ruanta by hie dtver work under the basket. Be 
Wb u rnnsi.stent a KO.Nr aa he 
was lul yt-11.r and hia haaketa were aade al crucial momenta. Cooper wu an excellent loor l'UJ'd &lid pos�t-.. i1ed the happy ablli'7 to � lht" •pht-ie throueh the hoop, u­�lly "ht·n he was around Ute arc· 
:� c:�1t; . ch��;\s��ct��.=r�:u Cilmori· ·� u a sort o-t aUllty man for mo�1 .,f the sea.on but in the lut fnr kamh h• developed into an ex­ctllent b�. k guard. He waa a pretty �a�::� a;!.':� the neceuary sist 
John i;t-hl was the beat surd on dte squad 1r we jadp by suardlns stand.ard!l alone. He wu .-.II kt ae lftadp up for it •itb • lot of pep = li.,rbt A broken noae eliminated' 
of t�:rfn�t �:'!�!�°i:bt�n. moet l\ Or!lham Waa a VU.t little playel'. 
��UICht. ahot, and cua.rcMc1 Wtll 
St. Louis Symphony Orchestra Appears Next Thursday 
:st. Louis Symphony Orchestra 
- , The St Louis Symphony Orcbatra �hlldJ'en. Grade tchool cbUdren Wlll ' -
u• coming tO E J, Man:h 26 Tb11 ls be admu.t..t for twent7-fln centa I GRADUATBS' TBA.MS 
one of the ,rrut orchest:ru of the� each; all others r_. ftft1 centa each MAKB GOOD SHOWING 
TUBSDAY, K.lRCJI 11-lfONDAY, MARCH H 
Middle Wr11t and under the dlred1on Watch the buDetfft board, the news- ln the V&rlOUS tournaments HYttal 
�f Rudolph Gans W t.aken a b..ish 1 papen. and Teac:ben Coll� New. of the craduata of E. I had tea.ma 
unk amona the symphonies of the for further announce.manta. /th.at made rood .abowtnp. Mac GU-T-, 
N"'.' s�u 11-c. e:IO P. IL )lffl • Gle-e Club, .f:IO P. IL 
Y. w c. A. llaethts. 7:(IO P. 11. 
Y. M C. A. llaoUnc, 7:0t P. IL 
"l.iv!nvPic� 
ltm•a Gloi Ch1b, 4:IO P. Ill. Y. II. PliblJcl� II-.  
Ina. 1:00 P. II. 
Y. M. Bout Committee, S 10 P II 
,,, . ......,. 
A IAdure by Careth Wella. 
Gira Glee Club lloeUns, 4:00 P. 11. 
Olrll Sutet llHUDS, 5:00 P. II. 
llola'*7 
country. Tb•• UI a a-rat ma.ieal bert'• Pawne-e team toot aecond plate 
event for t.he collece,. I.or Charlesi_on, · MISS KBLLY BONORBD at Sprin&'fleld, Clayton Towlea dff"tl-
and for the auJTO com.man.it,.. optlljl the Cowden t.m. to lil!!tOQd pla.ce 
Tb• even in• co , , , :00 o'clock Emma Cbena1llt Kelly, at.tWtac winnen in the Pana toumeJ, and \..&l'-
ia a resular num�it � collep e- the Univenity of Xetocty at La- roll Dunn, with his Redmon bu� 
tntalnmenl courae.. :iun1I• adml... ina-ton, bu !Men plfdsed to UM hon- toN Uriint place at Paria. ()eden 
iiona will be one dollar •eh. ne orary fratarnit)' Ph.I Beta and abo Brafaarcf, who It coachina at AUuta 
matinee i• not • courM numbtr bat, to the todal •nrity Delta Delta Joe& •• Int pnae. R•l Ball at Pa-
ll dealpod prtmari11 fOI' Ibo - Dolla. i.lla - Illa Im - · 
I< 
.. 
THE COLLEGE INN 
-
c. Bllitr "'"'""'-
DLUf��-�-,-VM�-0-N-D��- ����������---,Edl ,...,.._ �-in-Cllld �-:-: 
Me91a 35c. Meal Tickets S6�00. Lunches served at aU bQura 
We make, retail -and wholesale our own Ice Cream 
Open eveninp until 11:00 o'clock 
TIDODOU CAVINS -- --
nsD llOUTG& CUnlalioD ..._... 
WILLLUI GANNAWAY A.Wolle Bdltor 
:::: � WENDELL CANNON ·�= .-----------...... 
llA.LPll &i>WAJIDS, ELOISE &AGLESON N ... 
ILU&L HALL Lll4rlu7 Editor 
liLPB BAUNE& FocoltJ Ad"ri.lu 
-. -lla-- -.. ----nd--clau--m-•l _tu N _o _•• _m_ber _ 8,
_
1 9_1_&,_o _t_tfl_e P_oo_t_Oftlco ___ • 
al a..n..&oa.. llllnoia. under the .Act of Mauch 8, 1879. 
E D I T. 0 R I A L S. 
� ST DBNT •"'RfENOSBIP E. I. Clau flaht.a, as we know them 
Students on the ume campus a:re 1 •t E. I., have been aboliabed in 
forced, by their mutual nearneu, to ICbooia where Kbool 1pirit has re­
take an intuett in each other. This mained and will remain 1b. on'{. 
internt in lhe majority of euea does The.e two statements (observation 
aot extend to 1tudents on oUier cam· ' will bear them out) prove claas ftebta 
J"lMS. Tn.e, there is some knowled&e I neither a cause of ac.bool spirit nor 
�,:!;en�e
ac
�;!.�e;'ia�
n :�!Ii::� l��.�a�n�;:f� !�el ;:n:��· a!�::S� 
aUtletic t.eanu, ucban&"e• of school spent in the put in apring ·inter­.. pen, and fl.nt hand aequaintance. da.ss fi&ht.s at. E. 1. had been utilised 
U. s.· safe to say that thig interest. in producing a reil achool spirit. that 
does not utend beyond the campuses E. I. would have been better off. 
Everything in 
c.f ectiliery Lite 
ICSS, SHERBBTS, BlllCK "CRBAM, .PUNCHES 
Oar Specialty 
Special attention siven to . Party Orders 
Quality and Service our Motto 
Corner 
Confectionery 
Phone 81 
r.uioua CILUlmB CBILl 
Presentation Of 
Spring Gowns 
COATS BATS AND ACCJISSOB­
IB5, laterpretias tile - · Ille 
Fullioa C-ten b"te to offtt. 
Prica: to pleue all 
sliriver & Mclllahon 
Ladles Ready-to-Wear Sllop 
Mn. Alea ShriT• 
Mn. Berl McMa.boa 
603 MOlll'Oe Phone 275 Cbarle11ton, Ill. 
of the United States. We he.ar very Of course, this i1 only "One penon's rear that we hardly'" reallu we h.an 1 Uttle about the activitiH of foreign opinion on a matter that is of vital in- aach aa oraaaiutJoa. =��� �E�:=���h::i��� :�:r�:i��·����� .. :��·�: ·��:,:. ... ���·::"�� .. �! �;: �� �:7·- 1 A Watch Hospital 
1itie1 and b«ome dimly aware tbr.-
1 
arood for the school. U that be cl.us Old eYt:ryone notice the beaatlfal 90mewhere on the other aide of t.he tighl.11, let ua have them; if not, bow- dfttt of the snowfall on our ca•pH Good honHt Watch RepaJrlns bJ AUantic the.re are some univcniti� l e\'er, let us . not •!low person� preju- lut wttk-! ne snow wu .,.,.7 damp, and ronaequently, some at�ents. � e dices or de11res wm over that unpulse cauiar It to dins to the trHS and skilled workmen, with Prompt 
:
v
�=-:��i��pedco:t!�::
k 
:�
at
�� � �." aa�;:!�, :t��g:;n:�d �.�� Ute tewua. 
world t.here are thousands of students school. 
SoinS about their daily tasks and get. 
tin&' an education much t he same All SCHOOL CITlZBNSBIP 
The effect produced was much pret­
tier lhAn tbat brought about by any 
of the snowfalls during the winter. 
MrTift and a dependable guarap-
tee, with courteous treatment to 
all. • 
we are. Someone ha1 said that a good citi-
vo�
y 
i:f ��e�\loc� n
t
��  ::�
e 
t
i
�; ::��: c'�':�u":i�t� ::�k;e:�:n:e � • • • • • • • • • • • c w ftUClll l'DERRY 
conaequent economic: depreuion. Both own busineaa." You can judge for Jnquiring Reporter I llLLJ> !�rd t��:� .��":�� :!:o:et;)�����i�� �:����i�n.1h�;s't��f�a�fne;:m:f � • • • • • • • • • • • • is slow. Many were fort"ed to abah- citizen in your home town. What I Tbe JBWBLRY A.ND GIFr don the thou(l'ht of h.gher education, make" him a good c:itiwn? Fint. he What do you think of the proposal SHOPPE 
Weet Side of Square 
Newest Patterns 
in 
Pumps 
Patents 
and Satins 
also 
Hosiery that wears 
GRAY SHOE CO. 
De-peJNlable Foot•••r 
'Tis a Mark of 
Distinction to use 
EATON, 
CRANE & PIKE 
STATIONERY 
Let ua show you the dlHere11t 
STUART'S 
DRUG STORE the rHt of have penisted Wlder great .s a moral penon. Second, be ia a to divide the Jlil'h school aad colle1e ! ditllculty. Tbi.9 situation, regrettable •'boo1>.er.'' He ia ready to help with comm.ea.cement eurcian? l at any time, is more so now; when worthy pobhc enterpr111es.t Even if Edpr Gwin: I believe that the 
education is the need e.,·erywbere. he t"nnnot lead, he 1s ready to aup- 11iparitfoii Wi>utd· improve the e.xer- , 1 
,
· ·• -But Side Sjuare 
ln the words or H. G. Wells, .. We are port thmg11 worthy or Aupport. Then c1se11, and the crowri would be more ::::=�========� -::==========� in a rat"e betw...en catastrophe and thmk of the many "knockera" and m- eaalty accomodated. The speaker ; I' educa,on." diffei ent people who will not help do could alAO adapt h1A speech to the I _This t"onditi�n, while not rt'al lo us. , anything for public .good that re· audience more easily It would not J. L. McCall All k1"nds of will exert an m8ue nce not at all ben- quirt.'4 aome self ucr1fice, but who take so long to pass out the diplomas, I eficial on us �!ater h1:c�use lhe stu· 1 arc willing to accept any benefit.a an important factor, 1 thmk, u 1t C dent of today 1s the l"lllien of tumor·, ariJ11ing from the efforts of others. 1a very tireAOme to both the graduates Fruits, Vegetables. Candies leaning, Pressing row. If the destiny of Europe i11 �o �ow, which of thette two riroups do and the audience to stand and watt. ud Home Killed Meab 
be in the hands or a generation, \'Old � )'OU admire� The division would make the exer-: High Grnde Canned Goods and Repairing are I of ttle beneftt.s or edut"ution, it �s easy I Our school here is an oriranisation cises for the rolleare m� collegiate. I �: s::h�1 ��,�:�e�reT�: �:���0�0r;� :� :���!�� '�ne :;en ��:;�e ��r;�'�!: tai� ���:::�em�ntw:�edr c�:; McCALL'S Grocery well done by 
to better conditions'.''. The answer thl' 4uestion: Are you • good school preat:nl plan, which is satisfactory to I and Market 
iA found in the form of the student citizt>n? Do you .. go in" for some neither group. The college classes 1 .::=:;::=:;::=======::: 
frlendship fund. !\C'hool actl"ity or do you give school quite properly feel that the occasion 
Palmt"r Cox. acti .. ·itit•;i your support� Do you lacks some of the dignity it would t,-------------: 
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Eye_ Ear, Noae and Throat 
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Pbooe IUI 
G. B. DUDLEY, Ill. D. 
Plolnd..ier Bldr .• Jubon St. 
,_, Olloo, HI; a-.., l1l 
Phone 123 Sundays by appoin1men1 
ALVIN SBAFPER, ill. D 
PHYSICIAN 
Offtce and Reaidenc� 1'01 Sirtb St. 
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N. C. IKNAYAN 
PHYSICIAN 
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PATHBR8 BNTBRTAL'i 
On Monday evninc, llatth 8. M.r. 
Cit.art• llliller and Mr. WilJiam Fra­
a!er, rathuw of Byron Miller aad 
Ja ... Frasier, two of E.. L'1 lush 
Khool 1tar bubtball players. M· 
terta1ned the hl1b .chool -.Utt.ball 1 ... ------------. team witk a dinner at LM Eat a.. 
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Glut -.t CrM• •.••••••• •k 
Lars• ... ., er.. ......... .. 
- O..tal en.. ........ .. 
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Mr. MiUer acted u Lou \.er. 
C'.o.r:hes Mr. Mush-. Mr. l..a•ts. and I Mr. Adami pu t.alb on 80 .. in­-.rat1ns nent.a and h11hllsbt.1 in their toee:h1n1 careen. 1J captain for nu:t yur, Mr. 
Jamn Frasier wu eltitt.ed.. I MISS WHITBSllL RAS BIRTHDAY All we can .. , h that it waa in honor of Hr -Ua MrtW.7 U..t a dinner part7 wu 11nn at Uie home 
of Miu Huel Whitnel on Sni:th SL 
on Saturday eveninc, March 11. 
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rarcb were carr1H out quite c.tfect-
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Tho.e prtH"nt wett· Wiuu Hyla 
Ward, Theim• Whllf':, Jnaah Town­
lty, Mtldnd Folts. El11e Kint�. Hel· 
en McNutt, Ruth W1l10n, Ina D•v11, 
ll•lltt •nd Haul Wh1tuel, and Anna 
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LINDER CLOTHING CO . 
.... .. c.,_ ....... 
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Cleuers d Dyers 
Eut Side Square Phone I 086 
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B_ .... p ... ... � 
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NewCbarlesta 181Se 
EUROPEAN PLAN 
W.t Side Sq-
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Hair Bobblq a Spedalty 
Special Showing of Dresses 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
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•arket .. .,. alNlll bve ,,...._. le i. .... e ,W.t1 .t Ute -.w � 
a.ere fw U.ia ...W ...,_.,.,.,_ 
TIM .,W. will raa1• 
$12.00 to $24.75 
ALEXANDERS 
CllARLFSTON CLEANERS 
& DYERS 
KAYMO D WESTENBARGER, l'rop. 
On Saturd•y 1'ven1n1, M•�b IS, 
the me,.ber• of tht .enM>r rolleire 
lr•\t' •n •ll-M'hool p.uty 1n the um­
nas1urn The decor•t1on1 were cln· 
erl)' urned out 1n rtp�nt..LM>n ot 
1ht' 1hamrodr;, wh1rh wH m keepm1 �======================� with St P1trK'k'1 D•y A plt'UlRI' ;. 
ptofrr•m wu 1 'en, wi.1ch wu •• 
follow1: 
Two vot"•l �109, "You Alons O' j 
Me"'by Sander.on and "lruch Lwll• 
by" by hh•nnon 
Ctllo 10la, ··June &rcarole", Mr. 
Stover, accom,.nted by )hH B1rd1e 
Marie Harwell at the piano. 
A Story, "The Man WM Would 
DrMm." Mr Widser 
nov d.&Me, M1Hes \'irrinia n.om-
Wickham's New Restaurant 
°"n• Ho- or � Ellt." Nortlt Side 8qun 
pien414 .....iet1 .r r...i. pnpar-M by a _,._t cW 
BOOTH TABLES COUNTER 
Try- Pull'}' 
a• and Mary Bi .. on, m .. K by Miu I ;.::::======================:: ..::============�:::==========� Bird.e Marie Burwell at piano, �- 1 .. r� com,.nied by Mr Edward �rau 
For f\Jnquet1 
and Parties 
order 
GOLD SEAL 
ICE CREAM 
on s!:,..rio1�me• weN t.hen plated. 
alter wltK'-h rd'rMknwnt.a •t brick 
ice crH• a.Del Crffft anowball8 weN 
.an.,:: ,........r of tM evHiQS wu 
..-1. in '8.Ki.,, ... ic .,..... fvr­
nllhM ltJ Sanden' OttU.tra.. 
A very la,... cJ'Owd wu ,,.....t 
•nd many weN Me.nl \o •1 tUt lM7 
had Ud • ..,.., HJo1•W. u.... 
KEITH BROS. BAKERY 
Appreciates your orders and always 
gives them the attention they d rve 
The member11 of the Mnktr coll..-
.,.. certainly to be favoreblJ eom 1-------------, 
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Pinnell � Fletcher 
_ ......... 
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... "' ,..., ln<li'<klul ....... 
WM. B. WAL&D 1.-1 .... 
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SATUIDAT 
Art A_  .. 
CDICUI CYCLONE" 
AJoo laporial �. 
"LIO!'/ LOVE" 
r.m Blrher Shop I 
..... • ... QotU.s. -- , .... ... Ill_... We aitu to Colie1re tnde 
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EVER EAT 
CAFE 
East Side Square 
We Feed the 
Hungry 
E. I. S. T. c. 
Suit Qise. 
Stickers 
3 for 5e 
J. D. White 
llOOll -'ND lllUUC BrOllll 
Lincoln Street 
GROCERY 
raurra. YllCllTillM C.t.llD -i. tw :r �� :: 
AND CANDT 
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Aatt S.nlies 
See 
• 
Call 
Clambers Radio 
& Auto Supply C . 
7th A Van Buren 
ftree in one Shep 
,_ 
AaT -'ND l!I DDU!W'-
IOLLINUY ANO 
lllillNG 
HOBART'S 
Cash Store 
ICBOOL IUlpl.IBll 
DtUG .AND 
KalCJI 
BRAL 
SB 
"" ,._ !It.  
Costumes For Spring 
Ready t o  Wear --- Mill inery 
0.. - - lo falr1J ._.... wtdt ... ,_ ., ..... 
...i.c --
c-. 1a  ... - .-.  
PARKER'S 
=:��=�===== � - lod - of  U.. Y. 111. ; 
- ----����-..... ��� :;:: :::::::;::;;;;;;;;;;:::============================� STOP! at .... .. ........ - "' ­
will - - ,.. .,,. .� .. ... 
DILLARD'S 
for 
OTIONI, ICBOOL BUPPLRll 
-'ND KATS 
Plloae '22 1409 s. Fourth I 
HOLMES & 
INGRAM 
Barber Shop 
rla!IT CLAU 1...- WOBll 
H A I R  llOll G U AllANTlmll 
......, .._ _  
SHEA FFER Pens -Pencils 
EASTMAN Kodaks-Films 
Pree Coupon• with Films, Developlna. Prla1ln1 
ROGERS DRUG CO. 
The A rtcraft Stuaio 
Easter Greetings 
Al ... .. - ...... ... ..... .. ............ 
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•All'Ml.A WmDIGTO 
OPPS 
CRACKERS 
Wiii do rour SHI N I NG 
fN BU 
UP-TO.DAT!:. 
Shining Parlor 
u- I.Woo'• a..... si ... 
Deconted lee Cream 
.. ... " ....... ... .. , .. , .... . 
.... ,, ..... .. � .... ... -
Try _,. ruw1 lot C'tt• ,. 
..,_ ... CBARimO DAIRY C' 
NE� SHOES " ull of P p" 
at every day prices 
Mii W• 1-U.. lo lltand -Oler'" 
EAGLE SHOE RE 
ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP 
Wll 4llt BO ft • a VW  
.. ..... ,.,. ..... ..... � 
Al ..... ., "-Ir .... 
A. G. FR OMMEL ' 
